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	Patriot: Adrian Cornell
	Service: Patriotic Service
	Residence: Residence: Northampton Twp., Bucks Co., PA
	Birth: Born:  August 22, 1713 / Flatbush Kings Co., NY
	Death: Died: July 27, 1777 / Bucks Co., PA 
	Wife-Children:  DAR Ancestor # A213435; Married Mattie Hegeman; Children:  Gilliam and *Rem 
	Contact: Contact us at:  independencehalldar@gmail.com
	Website: or visit www.IHCDAR.org
	Wife-Children#1: From a Genealogical and Personal History of Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Vol. I & IIAdrien Cornell, eldest son of Gelyam and grandson of Peter Guilliamse Cornel, was born in Flatbush, Long Island, August 22, 1713, as shown by his family Bible.  He moved to Bucks County prior to June 7, 1739, at which date he purchased 250 acres in Northampton Township, where he was already a resident.  In 1751 he purchased sixty-one acres adjoining his first purchase and 205 additional acres in 1772.  This land was located in the heart of the Dutch settlement known as Holland in Bucks County, Pennsylvania.  He died on July 27, 1777, and his wife Mattie died July 4, 1790.The Cornell family was founded in Bucks County by Adrian and Mattie (Hegeman) Cornell, who circa 1735 purchased a tract of land in Northampton Township from Pennington, a son-in-law of William Penn.  Adrian Cornell and his wife came to Bucks County from Flatbush, Long Island, making a journey on a cart drawn by a team of oxen.  The tract of land on which they settled was then known by the name of "Holland."  They erected a log cabin and thus began their pioneer life in what was then a wilderness, Adrian Cornell was one of a large family, members of which are now to be found in all parts of the United States.  Adrien Cornell furnished supplies in the Revolutionary War by donating blankets to the Continental Army.Adrien and Mattie Cornell are the parents of patriot, Rem Hegeman Cornell.  Mattie Cornell is also a DAR patriot.


